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noken, who was operated on recently at
Stormont hospital, for appendicitis, la do-
ing well.

relay race between two girls represent- -
ins the Topeka Daily Capital and the I Beautify &t Complexion

TWENTY YEARS AGO North Topeka News
Item for this column wnmy left a

fetr'a drvf fre or telephone EIor
Kimball. US1 after 4 'clock. OUter
boors, SS30.

ispeciai inr rnnay inu Mmnwj, nmi
24 Corn Chop, ftt.75 cwt; Bran $2.75,
Best Sborts $3, Mixed feed $3.30, Kafir
corn $.1. Cane seed Hay $1, Corn meal
$4.74, low grade flour $3.75 for feed ;
Beit flour made In Topeka Mills from
$3.50 to $3.70 4S-l- sack. J. H. Dunigan.

Looking Backward in Society
Columns of The State Journal

IN TEN DAT
Nadinola CREAM
The Uaaejaalel Beaatifier

Umdnd Eaohrsmf
By Thommandm

Guaranteed to remova
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver-spot- s, etc Ex-

treme cases 20 days.

April 3, 1900. -
110 JE. Laurent St. iNortn Topesa.

A line of Trimmed Hats $3 to $5. Court-
ney's, 603 Kansas Ave. Adv.

Indian Creek Grange will bold an open
meeting at the hall northeast of town
Tuesday evening. Tbe grange band will
furnish music and a good program will be
giren. Leaders of tbe band are Earl Wen-
dell, Glen Pollom and Kay Kimbal.

The Kaw Valley Investment company

Sailors to Get Wage Hike.
Cleveland, April 23. Sailors, fire

CO CIETV
XZJ BYfiKAOAPCIFE VOOD.A

Miss Pearl Boam and Mrs. Karl
Menninfcer entertained at the home oi
the latter yesterday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. C. F. Mennlnger, whose
birthday anniversary It was. Besides
the guest of honor those present were
Mrs. S. J. Crumbine, Mrs. S. S. Estey.
Mrs. Roland, of Cleveland; Mrs. O. D.
Kline, Mrs. C. L Vore, Mrs. F. A.
Koester. Mrs. D. K. Ream, Mrs. R. B.

Macee. Mrs. F. A. Derbey, Mrs. O. E.
Walker, Mrs. I. M. "W'aldron, Mrs. Lulu
Sharp, Miss Violet Crumbine.

Mrs. Ed Hindman was hostess at a
party Thursday afternoon in compli-
ment to her sister, Mrs. W. B. Jewell,
of Los Angeles, Cal., who, with Mr.
.Twolt, Hf visiting his mother. Mrs.

men and cooks' unions have made a
wage agreement with the Lumber Car
riers association passenger lines andhave opened temporary offices over the

Rid pores anj tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy. At
leading toilet counters. If they haven't
it, by mail, two sizes, 60c. and $1.20.

NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Peril. Tim.

owners of car ferry steamers for the

T. W. Jewell. Guests were Intimate
friends of Mrs. Hindman and Mrs.
Jewell.

Miss Beatrice Shakeshaft enter-
tained the girls of the Theta sorority
who are members of the senior class
this afternoon at her homo in Fill-
more street.

The following young people will
have a steak roast this evening: ' Miss
Teresa Tucker, Miss. Jessie Burnett,
Miss Mary Paxton, Mr. John Kreger,
Mr. Bob Beine, Mr. Burgess Van
Vechten.

The most successful affair in the
social history of the local Y. W. C. s

the "Poverty Party" given in the
association gymnasium last night.
More than two hundred employed girls
were registered as guests, represent-
ing nearly every business firm of the
city. The cleverly ridiculous costumes
of the' "poverty-stricken- " gathering
gave much hilarity to the occasion.
Games, dancing and music were d,

with aesthetic dancing by Miss
Gertrude Loudenback. T. W. C. A.
dancing instructor, assisted by Misses
Julia Kellar, Helen Hollar, Florence
Mowrer, Florence Wilson, Jennie Max-
well. Lucile Willoughby and Mrs. June
Frisbee, her pupils. Special music for
dancing was furnished by Miss Mary
Clark and Miss Fayeben Williams. A

season, union officials announce. Able
bodied seamen, firemen and oilers will
receive $125 per month and ordinary

Citizens Mate DanK.- -

A large plate glasw!ndow !n S. R.
Hester's undertaking office was blown
out yesterday afternoon by the high wind.
The force of tbe wind sprung the frame,
letting tbe glass fall out.

seamen $90. an advance of 25 per cent
over last season. xno inree waicn Try State Journal Wants.was adopted.

Miss Margaret Jet more entertained about
thirty of her little friends very delight-
fully Saturday afternoon at trie home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. IS. Jetmore.
on Harrison street, as a farewell for Miss
Wtlbelmina Marburg. The afternoon was
enjoyed br tbe following guests: Miss
McCampbelJ, Clara Freishmsn, Henrietta
Alexander, Helen Stevenson, Marguerite
Mil In, Edna Herbst, Clyde Bonebrake,
Grace Vreeland. Mnrgaret Weleome. EUn
Davis, Margaret Gurrey, Mary Dallas
Gage, Isabel Heath, Amelia Ware, Marjorie
I'avis Harriet Jetmore, Grat Vance,
Laura South wick. Theresa Barabina. Kuth
Brown. Eva Bailey, Nellie MeFarlanu,
Hazel Nelson, Marie Jamison, Frances, Hol-llda-

Caroline Dickey, Elizabeth Dickey,
Josephine Norton, Zella Xuttle and Edna
Bea r.

Miss Annie Jones !s expected here from
Chicago Wednesday for a week's visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howel Jones.

Miss Ethel Ladd baa returned from a
several months' visit in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Armstrong spent
Sunday in Lawrence with Mrs. Arm-
strong's parents.

Mrs. Alice Clugston will return this eve-
ning from a two weeks' visit in Kansas
City.

Mrs. Byron Mills returned today from a
week's visit in Kansas City.

Topeka State Journal, using copies of
the newspapers, was an easy victory
for the Journal. Judge J. S. West was
the most popular guest at the party.
Miss Mabel Adams, chairman of the
committee on arrangements for the"Poverty Party," announced that there
would be another T. W. C. A. party for
business girls in May and that the
committee was already planning, a
large and interesting series of parties
for next year.

Mrs. W. E. Atchison Is asking
guests to a bridge luncheon which she
will give on next Thursday.

"Milk makes bones, I see." said a
Topeka girl. "Then I must leave it
strictly alone for 1 pull too many as

" '
Mrs. S. J. Bear of St. Louis will be

the special guest at a party which Mrs.
William Redwood Smith will give next
Monday afternoon.

Guests at the Friday Bridge club
which met with Mrs. Henry Dotter-weic- h

this afternoon were: Mrs.
George Allen, Mrs. Newell Abrahams
and Mrs. George Farkhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reiake of
Sterling. 111., announce the marriage
of their daughter. Laura A., to Mr.
Clyde James Shore of Topeka In
Davenport, la., on April 22.

Mr. Shore is the son of Mrs. Nettie
Shore of 823 Topeka avenue and has
lived in Topeka all of his life until re-
cently when he went to Sterling. 111.,
where he and his bride will make their
home. Mr. and Mrs. Shore arrived in
Topeka today for a visit to Mr. Shore's
relatives and friends.

The Gideons of Topeka will meet

The North Topeka Baptist church has
been assessed $2.5000 of the $1,000,000 fund
to be raised for missionary purposes, as
decided at tbe convention of Northern
Baptists. While the raising of this sum
is not comoulsorv. five vcars are given

Fills A Long Felt Want
Two Cream In One

The nourishing quality of Tissue '
Cream with bleaching properties
of Whitening are united m

Marinello
Combination Cream

This preparation may be used for
either day or night cream. Full
explanation and booklet Free.

SfHUJCiH' M WilNKI.l O iIIOP
fc33 Kansas Ate., l'hone 902

Over Jenkins Music Co.

OLDSc In which to raise tbe amount, which if in
to the size of the churcn memEroportton

f

Notes and Personals. i

Head or chests
are best treated,
".externally" with.

Mrs. Tohri Kerr, of Texas, is the tmest
of bcr sister. Mrs. Rums Snodgrass, of
route X.

r
2S

WICKS VAPORUB
Y0UR BODYGUARD," .50. 60.l Mrs. J. B. Cain, of 13.S Central avenue,

underwent a surgical operation at Christ
lOl'TtXAL, AIS BRINR RFS1 I.TS. noapitai tnis morning.

Miss Rose Schrader and brother, of Ft.
Marys, are visiting their eister. Mrs. Louis
Ehrhart. of 1G18 Quincy street.

The Women's Foreign. Missionary society
of the Kansas avenue Methodist church
will hold the annual tbank offering serv-
ice at the church Sunday morning. The
service will be conducted by the pastor,
the Rev. R. B. Gordon.

Mrs. B. A. Salver, who. underwent a sur
gical operation at St. Francis hospital last
wees, was aoie to io uer uumc,
1117 Jackson street, last Wednesday.That Economy of Quality with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scamell, 161s

Lincoln street, Saturday evening. Sup A One-Da- y Sale ofThe Rev. J. H. Anderson, former pastor
of the Central avenue Christian church,
has been unable to find a bouse for bisper will be served at 6:30 o clock and

Mrs. A. W. Bronson, will leave May 1
for her home in Mohawk, N. T.

The hat you want will be found at
Courtney's, 603 Kansas Ave. Adv.

Mrs. Lee C. Campbell is seriously
ill at- - her home in Polk street. v

Miss Jeanne DuLong, who has been
a student in Washburn the last two
years, will leave tomorrow for New
York and next week will sail for her
home in France.

The Rev. Otis Gray will go to Atchi-
son to spend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bonnett have
been in Wichita for several days this
week.

Mrs. A. A. Scott, who has been in
Kansas City with her daughter, Mrs.
Holmes Meade, has returned.

Mrs. J. C. Mohler has gone to Chi-
cago to visit her sister, Mrs. Robert
Shoemaker.

Miss Mabel Huggins will arrive In
Topeka this evening. She landed in
San Francisco early this week, from
China and started east at once. Miss

family in Kansas City. Kan., his newfollowing this will be a program and pastorate, and the churcn has aemaea to 1 II .No matter the Price you pay,
where Quality is lacking

a business meeting. An invitation is
extended to all visiting Gideons to at build a parsonage.

Henry Hutchinson, of northeast of Me
tend this meeting. rimmea fiatsTHERE IS A GIRL IX OUR TO W.N"Your Expense Is Greater Of such an advanced age that she Cocoanut Oil Makes

A Splendid Shampoo
speaks of the time when she was in
college as if it were years ago. She
admits she is approaching the time
when people will say old maid be-
hind her back. "But then," she philo If you want to keep your hair in
sophically adds, "so long as they still good condition be careful what youHuggins has been in China for the

last seven years. She will spend acome about two a year, I m not wor wash it with.
rying ("they being proposals.) When year visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Most soaps and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali. This driesit happens only once in two years, 1

Eveiy thought in the building of Payne's
Shoes is a service giving Quality that will
make them Economical to the wearer.

Their average wear far excells others at
similar prices merely because they are or-

dered built of best selections obtainable.

H. H. Huggins.
A complete line of sport hats, alsoshall begin to think seriously about a the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and

is very harmful. Mulsified cocoanuthusband." a lot of sailors and veils, transparent oil shampoo (which is pure ana ennats and ail the latest in millinery.Mr. Harry Wlchman ga-- e a smoker tirely greaseless), is much better thanCourtney's, 603 Kansas Ave. Adv. anything else you can use for snaWednesday night in honor of Mr.
Clyde Gibson, who was married yes pooing. as this can't possibly injureMrs. W. R. Brownlee and Miss

Raman Brownlee have returned from
Kansas City, where they have beenterday to Miss Sarah Hill. Those

The season's newest styles. More than a find.
A real Discovery ! Because they are in the season's
most fashionable straws lisere, hemp, bativia,
and transparent effects. Also some very effective
combinations of taffeta with straw. The fashion-
able colors, too: Navy, red, jade, brown and black.
The trimmings are flowers of many kinds, fetch-
ing fancies, and other novelty effects. The quanti-
ty is limited, yet there ought to be for one
day. However, there is naturally an advantage in
early choosing.

Values Up to $15 . . .$5.00
Values Up to $20 . , .$7.50
Values Up to $25 . .$10.00

the hair.
Simply moisten your hair with

water and rub it in. One or twovisiting.present were Mr. Gibson. Mr. Roy
Smith. Mr. F. E. Bobbin. Mr. J. Cor-kil- l.

Mr. G. W. Lake, Mr. S. B. Garvin, teaspoonfuls will make an abundancePromenade Oxfords of rich, creamy lather, and cleansesMr. R. T. Richards. Mr. B. H. HUl,
the hair and scalp thoroughly. TheMr. E. M. Hill.
lather rinses out" easily and removesdelightfully comfySO every particle of dust, dirt, dandruffThe Music Study club met yester
and excessive oil. The nair oriei

Mrs. W. T. Loudon of Alton. III.. Is
the guest of Mrs. F. S. Dunlap at the
Reid hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart have
moved into the house at 1307 West
Seventh.

Mr. William Bowman, who has a
position in Atchison, will come to To-
peka to spend the week-en- d with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee returned
Thursday from St. Louis, where they
spent several days. '

day witli Mrs. Howard Searle. The
program was furnished by Mrs. H. W. quickly and evenly, and it leaves it

fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manaee.

Bomgardner, Mrs. Harry Tasker, Miss
Ethel Grant. Mrs. Glen Deaver, Mrs.

You can get Mulsified cocoanut oilMorton Albaugh, Mrs. Hubert
shampoo at most any drug store. It

Your walking made so thor-
oughly enjoyable in these soft
kid, low heel Oxfords, yet they
are styled smartly suited for
any occasion's wear.

Brown or Black

$9.00, $10.00 to $13.50

is very cheap, and a few ounces is
enough to last everyone in the familyThe Argonaut club will meet Satur Take a tip. Buy stock In Pepp's
for months Adv.day evening with Mr. and Mrs. C. C

Nicholson, 920 Lane street. Prof. W.
G. Magaw, of Lincoln school, and L.
S. W right have charge of the program.
There will be special music.

7
Mrs. W. T. Davis has asked guerfts

to a luncheon which she will give to

CHILDREN'S HOUR
at the

ORPHEUM
Saturday at 10 a. m.

morrow. S07 Kansas Avenue

Exquisitely fashioned
Pumps Dainty Colonials

Ties or Oxfords
The gracefulness of our
charming; styles delight
the women seeking; foot-
wear elegance. Style cor-
rectness is evidenced in
every line of their build,
and of greater import-
ance, the delightful com-
fort a source of constant
joy.

Priced $10.00 to $15.00

Notes and Personal Mention.
Mrs. Charles Brown, who has been

spending the winter with her sister. TOMOKROW3
PROGRAM

'THE BLUE BIRD'
FORD KDlCVTIOXAIi
Islands of the St. Law-

rence River
Special Dolly Feature

SEE OLD, FADED

GARMENTS TURN NEW SuitsSpecial Today mart

Coal Savings Plan. Topeka Coal Co.,
Elks' Building. Phone 482. Adv.

Mrs. M. E. Wendell has announced
the marriage of her daughter. Velleda
Grace, o Mr.- - Herbert T. Hall on April
20. Thev will be at home after April
27 at 910 West Eighth street.

M. E. BISHOPS IX SESSION.

Six Representing Foreign Countries at
Kansas City Meeting.

Kansas City, April 23. Bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal church had
gathered here early today for their
semi-annu- al conference which was to
begin today with thirty-on- e bishops
present, six representing foreign coun-
tries.

The sessions, which will be execu-
tive, were to be presided over by
Bishop Wlliam A. Quayle, St. Louis,
resident bishop. Memorial services
will be held Friday night for the late
Bishop Matts Hughes.

Bishops representing foreign coun-
tries who are here are John L. Nuel-so- n,

Zurich. Switzerland: Herbert
Welch, Seoul, Korea; Frank W.
Warne, Lucknow, India: Merriam C.
Harris, Tokio, Japan: John W. Robin-
son, Bombay, India, and Eben S. John-
son, Umtali, South Africa.

EAST SIDE NOTES
Notes and personals from East Side

by Frances Jones. Telephone 5530.

There are two little nelpbbor children on
tbe East side who are inseparable pals. One
is a boy and tbe other a girl. Tbe little
girl is always clean and trim look in tr
but tbe little boy in tbe despair of his
mother, because she cannot keep him clean
for more than five minutes at a time. One
day this week when tbe two bad ben play-i- n

c In thA THrH nil mornlnt thm Mtto hnv

Children, 10c Adults, 25c
S (Xo Tax)Black Suede Two-Ey-e

Tie, only $9.85 "Diamond Dyes" Add Year of
Wear to Discarded

Garments Greatly Reducedmean mee-mo-. Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes." guaranteed to
give a new rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses.

TffC BIG SHOE STO0Z TT3 KANSAS AVC

blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack
.age tells so plainly how. to diamond
dye over any color that you can not
make a mistake.

To match any material, have drug
gist show you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card. Adv.

to

TheW ills Company Says Poisons Cause
Headache DizzinessFor" J mm 1 1 w m nTJS 0 SA op

815 Kansas Avenue 815

came in tbe bouse covered with mud. 'Son.
said bis mother, "wby is it that you're
so dirty and Vern is clean?" Son replied.
"I don't know, 'losn It's cause boys were
made out of dirt and girls were made out
of nice clnn bone."

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Kesselrinp and fam-
ily changed tbeir residence Wednesday
from 402 Ohio avenue to tbe property which
they have purchased on Wilson avenue.

Mrs. Sarah Ward bas been called here
from Coffeyvllle, Kan., to attend the
funeral of her aunt, Miss Ann Graveson,
who died at her borne. .100 Branner street.
Wednesday morning-- The funeral was heldFriday afternoon at Penwell's chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Robertson and family
have purchased tbe property at 405 La-
fayette street. Tnev chanced their tphI- -

Coated Tongue and Myriad Ail-
ments in the Spring.

Grandjna's Remedy Now Sold In
Tablet Sulphcrb Tablet.

denra last week from 1427 Van Buren strwt
to tne nome or Mrs. Robertson's parents
Mr. nnd Mrs.. John Alexander. r,nfavptr
street. Mr. and Mrs. rn rtney a re now
occupying tbe taonv at 405 Lafayette street.

Little Mabel Camp has been ill at br

Come to a Wonderful

Blouse Sale Saturday
This is a real blouse "event" offering an ex-

cellent assortment of our own exclusive styles in
a wide range of the most wanted colors a special
lot of seventy-nin- e georgette blouses, all to-
gether arranged in three groups, to create the
busiest Saturday blouse sale of the season.

nome, u rattan street, since the first or tbe
week- -

Many men, women and children
need a Spring Blood Purifier. The
blood becomes thick with poisons
through the winter months. When
spring comes serious ailments like
typhoid, scarlet fever, coughs, colds,
catarrh, neuralgia, rheumatic pains,
loss of appetite and a sluggish all-i- n

feeling prevails.
The bowels, the liver and the kid-

neys need help. The blood needs thin-
ning and purifying if pimples and
boils are present. Sulpherb Tablets
quickly relieve constipation and kid-
ney inactivity and elimination of poi-
sons takes place and you are made
strong and fit for spring and summer.

SANTA FE NOTES.
Nots and personals from Santa Feby Frances Jones. Telephone 3530.

Formerly Priced at

$55 to $79.75
An extraordinary offer

of one-of-a-ki- nd 'models
taken from our regular
stock and reduced for this
sale.

This sale offers an un-
usual opportunity for a
woman to purchase a su-
perior suit at a very rea-
sonable price.

SERGE TRICOTINE
GABERDINE

POIRET TWILL
XO RETURNS . XO EXCHANGES

A dinner was held Tbnrsday t the home
of Mrs. Georpe Fleming". 419 Ma'lisonstreet, the guests being; members of tbe
Ladies Auxiliary of tbe S. V. of N. A. The
roams were decorated witb the colors of
the auxiliary, red. white and green. The
lonir dininc table was centered with
birthday cake bearing ten candles. The

Grandma gave sulphur and cream of
tartar in Molasses. Now you take
them In tablets with laxative purify-
ing herbs a better medicine, easy and
pleasant to take. Druggists sell them
in 60c tubjes. Every package guar-
anteed satisfactory or money back.
Get Sulpherb Tablets tnot sulphur
tablets.) Adv.

dinner was given to commemorate the
tenth anniversary of the organization. A
guessing contest was held In the afternoon
Mrs. Frank Deope and Mrs. fieorcre Flpm.
lng won tbe honors. Covers were placed
at dinner for Mrs. F. H. Moreran. Mr.. f IIt. P. Summers, Mrs. Frank Deppe. Mrs.

Excellent Color Assortments
Shades ranging the fashionable color-scal- e from bril-
liant to pastel. Includes sand, blue, brown, flesh, navy,
green, peach, gray, black, white, and many others.

I f there's nothing butcan oiayoaugo, air"., (reorge Bigoam, Mrs.John Crawford. Miss Bessie Crawford.
Mrs. John Feldner. Mrs. Carl Maze and

SERVICE naugnters, Mrs. a. r. unnle and daughter,
Mrs. Oscar Carrier. Mrs. John Nelson. Mrs.
Lena Scbmldt. Mrs. W. E. Bordston, Miss

and Miss Voneta Boydston, Mrs.
ieorge Fleming and children. Jack. Mary

Jane and Jean.
One lot
up to

$10.00 at

One lot
up to

$15.00 at

One lot
up to

$22.50 at62 IIS Mrs- - Henrietta Clark, grand president of82.
Satisfaction in buying be-
cause of economical cost.

in using because of
assurance of best results. '

in eatinff the goodies it raises
because they are pure and
beattnfuL
Calumet contains only such
ingredients as have been ap- -

roved officially by the Li. S.? cod Authorities.
Yom tave Kken yam buy it

lorn mncht you uztit

roe Maies Aoxuiary, is lil ac her home In
Kansas City witb a severely sprained
ankle.

Mrs. A. C. O'Byrne bas returned to her
nome. 7tw aiaai&oa street, from a visit to
her brother and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank of St. Joseph, Mo.

Walter Zimmerman, who bas been ill for 807 Kansas Atc
Goes with our Typewriters.

New and used machines.
Western Typewriter Co.

624 Kansas Ave. Phone 223

Store opens at 8:30, closes at 6 o'clock, including Saturday 1
1tne rast live months. Is improving. Mr.

Zimmerman is a machine sbop employe. I 1 SF S M m JT 4 ttl.imis.llJT7TfhiA spe-la- l line of children's hats at
Courtney's, 603 Kansas Ave. AdT. '


